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PHONE 51.WILL BUILD A rilOXE 51.
LOCAL'S WIN BY

CASTNER'S RUN

Mme. ABBOTT,
EEigfla. Class Ivillinex3r We again invite you to tryRY ANNEX

Hood Birer, Ore. aVkVSSSSKSSSSSBrJtmsfx v. mm, ..wiW. M. Ktewart, the housefurnisher,
Iis preparing to erect a threo-stor- y brick

Hishop's drive to the field enabled
I'ttKtniT lo cover second and third, and
a (acrilii-- l.y Morno. put Catner home
before Morse ilmpped out at first. This
Hiysle run in the evcond inning, gave the

warehouse, in the rear of his present
location on state street. Architect 1.
M. Hall-Lewi- s will superintend the con-
struction work.

Mr. Steward, who bought out a furni
itnn me (fHine, a Heavy thunder storm
nialiiii it iiiipoptililc lo continue the

ture stock here four years ago, just to be
doing something, as he states it, injected

corner over live inning.
There were a few errors, but not costly

to either side W hile no exciting
were proilneed, il was altogether a

good game. The o. k of for the
locals above any thing the visitor

some ginger into bis business, foresaw
the possibilities of a greater Hood Kiver,
and in a snort time concluded lie had a
good thing and was determined to stay

"Upper Crust"
jwith it. His business has increased bypruiiuce.

Uishop, who played second for Hood
Kiver, nail not donned a baseball suit

leaps ami oounos, ana with every inch
of available floor space in his 50.tl00
store building overcrowded with

The
Lewis & Clark

PROSPERITY PURSES

A Novelty that is
Useful as well as

lor live years, but he knows the game
ami will be a valuable addition to the
team. Catner is doing well behind the

stock, and several warehouses about
the city well filled, he has concluded
money invested in a substantial brickoui, aim ms accurate basetliowing Sun-

day was exceptionally good. In fact
there was some splendid basethrowing

addition for warehouse purposes will be
money wen Bpent.

When this annex is completed, Mr.
Stewart will have 13,000 feet ot floor

uy ooin leanis.
The grand stands and bleecherg were

space. This does not include the use
which is made of the walls and ceilinu

tilled to overflowing. Over () people
paused through the gates. There were
KUO visitois here from from The Dalles,
the Regulator bringing down her limit

Ornamental t tfor storing goods. The dimensions of the
annex are 44x50. The basement will be
full size.

It is to your advantage to do so.
Another car just in.

-- AT-
Mr. Stewart hag always on hand ten

or more carloadg of cement, lime and
patent plaster, and this will be stored LOCUM'Son the second floor, with an opening on
to me street, lor loading the material
into wagons and drays. Mr. Stewart
has planned a devise for loading and un-
loading wagons, which will enable a

boy to handle all his warehouse Lumber Coregon

in me runnier ot passengers. The way
The Dalles will turn out for a baseball
game at Hood liiver Is wonderful:

The visitors were a jollv crowd, who
rooted enthusiastically for their team.
Toey lost the game, and the rain drooped
the plumes of the summer hats of the
ladies, but everyone was in the best of
spirits, and t lie steamer pulled for home
at 5 o'clock with an excursion party
glad they had taken a dny off.

Stubling was hero in all his glory,
with a broad-brimme- hat and a large
linen duster. His shouts were distinctly
heard even above the roar of the ele-
ments.

The players records :

HOOD LIVER.

goods. Ting will not only lie a time- -

saver for a man buving a load of lime or
cement, but will save the g Why suffer with spring tiredness,process of movine the barrels bv hand ineau, cross feeling, no stiengtli, noand on trucks. appetite? Holllsjer's liocky Mountain

lea will muke you well aiid keep vouMr. Stewart has arranged a plan of his
own for storing oils in the basement of well. 35 cents, Tea or T lets at Chun.

N. ('Inrke's drugstore.the warehouse, where tho explosive will
lie out of all danger from the careless
throwing away of a lighled mutch. Uy
means of faucets the various oils ill be

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH BiiOS., l'topiit'tois.

Groceries, Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. I Yce IMivcrv. Phone

DR. FEW'S
Irawn from the tanks into cans, and all

AB. R.
Sheets, If 0
Haynes, cf :l o
Tale, as o
Castner, c 'J 1

Bishop. 2b :; o
Morse, 3I 2 0
lHmn, lb 2 li
Osburn, p 2 0
liroveH, rf 2 0

Totals .21 1

drippings will lie carried away in tin
troughs.

Wt" liavo tlic Lnrp'st Sloe!; of

GARDEN HOSE
To b( Found in tlio City

All Kinds and All Prices
Wt also ltnvo a

FEW LAWN MOWERS,

1 tie third floor of the annex wi be
KIDNEY and

BackacheTHE DALLES.
AB. R.

IB. PO. A.
0 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0
0 11 3
2 2 1

0 1 0
0 4 0
0 0 13

0 0 0

3 18 17

IB. PO. A.
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 K

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 4
1 7 1

0 0 0
0 7 0

1 IS 12

0 10 0
0 0 0 0

All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

Also Rheumatism, Back
ache. HeartDtsease. Gravel
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

CURE

utilized for displaying light furniture.
Tl e petitions in the salesroom will be
taken out and the whole 50x100 floor
space will be devoted to a display ot his
hardware, furniture and crockerv.
Huilding material and heavy goods will
be stored in the warerooms.

Mr. Stewart makes it a point to keep
always in stock everything that goes in-

to the construction of a home, from lime
for the foundation to finishing lumber
for t he woodwork on the interiorand ex-

terior. He then has everything from a
kitchen range to tine Haviin chinaware.
There is nothing lacking in 'lie stock for

Rt.vn, rf ...
Olxtn, ss
tMfkelt, p
Tht.miison. !f
Jini', 8b
K inn.
Savage, o

il.i!iiptwe ef
Sia.it n. H.

T..lal.,

The IZDEXi KEET
FROHN & HEATt" Proprietors.

Successor to t . S. True.) Which we art ( losinir Out atIT

LV INNINGS,
Hi.rd River
The Dalits Fresli and Salt Meats, Groceries,

Flour and Feed.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. if neresMiry write 111, t enner,
lie lias spent a lifu tlmn cnrlntf Just such
cases us yours. All cmn.iillalli.iis Free.

"I suffered from kidney and bladder trouble
until life was not worth living. 1 began, using
Dr. Fonncr's Kidney and Hai'kackoCuro and in

a short time I noticed a great improvement.
The sorojess left my back and I was soon
permanently cured. Yours truly,

HOWARD MITCHELL, Kansas City, Mo."
Druggists, 6oc. , II. Ask fur l ook ilook-i'H-

For Sale by C N. f!Ij IRICK, H.Lxt River

building purposes, nor for furnishing the
home when it is completed.

That he ia as he advertises, "The

Fire Sale Price
Come in and Let n.s Show Von

M'UMARY.
Earned run H,..i ;i,r I

Itavnes.
Striken its Orlw, n i!; r'.ekettll.
Time T y an1- - ui i.ve minutes; (5 innings--
Umpires I),ike;' anil M'. litfer.
Attemlam'.anee- - T u.

(Vtll and sri' 1li(, new linn on tin
Free Delivery.

Heights.
Phono ir. NORTON & SMITH,.1 Team Sunday.

lecet the () K. & N.
tuoliia Park Sunday
."linen have arranged

I'laj I'oil!.:
The totals ni l

(Vs. nine it '..
afternoon. The
an excursion fn

OppositeU. S. ('OM.MISSIOXKK. Xotauv PntLIC Postoffice
Portland to The

Complete Honiefurnisher," may tie veri-
fied by a glance at the interior iif the es-

tablishment.

A Remarkable Timepiece.
An unique specimen of the watch-

maker's urt is to be seen in the window
of W. F. I.araway'g jewelry store. This
is a huge watch, the property of M. J.
liovd. Mr. lioyd purchased the ticker
of Mr. I iaraway about 40 years ago and
although the two gentlemen have been
often separated by half the breudth of
ITncle Sam's domain, such is Mr. Koyd's
love for his watch and confidence in Mr.
l.araway as a horologer that regard-
less of the distance and expense the
timepiece has been sent to Mr. l.araway
every two years to be cleaned.

The watch is in a plain silver hunting
case weighing one and a quarter pounds.

G JL o

Dalles that day, and the players taking
advantage of the low rates will stop oil
here to play the Hood Hiver boys.

The railroaders are said to be well up
in the science of baseball, and a good
game is promised the local fans.

BIG MAJORITY

IS FOR WATER

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Abstracts, Conveyances, Insurancethe mechanism being of the finest make,
full jeweled, diamonds being used in-

stead of rubies, and it cost the owner
150. The time had become ripe to

Carries everything in the line, includin- -

Krinkled Silks, Silk Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,and Financial Agent.give his chronometer another vacation
and you can hardly imagine Mr. Uoyd's

) years a resident of tinThe Old find Reliable and Up-to-da- lteal list ate Aen1. 2.'
City and Valley. 20 years in Real Kstate and Insurance in town
or sell Real Estate, come and see tne.

. If you want to buy

Ingrains, Varnished Tiles, Blanks, etc.

Uptodate Paper Hanging, Sign,
Carriage and House Painting.

riioimr71. First niul Oak Streets.

surprise anil delight to learn alter buy-
ing the Ewer property on the hill a
c mple of weeks ago, that Mr. Laraway
was also located here. He immediately
brought in his "turnip" to receive it's
biennial cleaning. It is a curious fact
I he silver in this case at the time it was
made was worth more in dollars and
cents than the price pa d for it is worth
in gold today.

The following list is only a small port ion of "lands we hav e lor sale

mile fiom school and with one of
the best views ill Ihe valley.

Also the exclusive sale of lots
in Kivcrviow Talk and Idlewilde
additions.

CITY PROPERTY.
1. house and over an

acre of land. Most sightly loca-
tion in town. About 41) fruit trees

Go al terms 0000

The irrigation district proposition on
the West side carried with an
overwhelming majority last Saturday.
There were Unvotes for the proposition
and but seven in opposition.

The vote for directors was as follows:
J. II. Shoemaker "1
i. K. Castner 9

V. Sherrieh til
N. I. Jordan 4i
John A. Vihon 45

F. V. Annus for assessor received 91
votes, and J. .1. Gil. bong for treasurer
IU.

A total of !)!) votes were cast, two of
the ballots being left blank on the ques-
tion of favoring or opposing the irriga:
tion district. J. li ilelm?, one of the
judges, carried the kdlots to The Dalles,
Monday, here they will be canvassed
by the c 'lMity com l. Mr. Helms says
many people at the county seut, who
were interesUd i:i the vote, were very
much Rurpri-i- 'o see such a decided
majority i:. f.ivor uf the project.

The county 'court will now issue
of election to the ollicers of the

district, and a notice that the district
has been duly organized by the result of
the election. liefore money can tie rais-
ed for the construction ot the ditch, the
farmers within the district will have to

ItKTAlL
WIIOLKSAI.i:

THE DALLES NURSEIIIE3
n. II. WIT.RIi, I'.op.

FARM PBOPERTY.
5. 10 acres of unimproved laud

li miles from town, level and eas-
ily iniiriited; will grow any kind
of crops; close to school and

Wasco County Han Hun; Two Men.
The extreme probability that Norman

Williams will expiate bis crime tion
a scaffold in the Wasco county court
yard in The Dalles, Marted an inquiry
concerning former banging in this
c 'iinty. There have been two bunvinu-- ,

so John Michell tells the Glacier. Mr.
Micbell Raw both of them.

The first baneinc was in 18ii5, when

miles from town1 L'5 acres 5'a
THEon Ihe hast side; hunt; good apple DALLES, OREGON.irrigating ditch 1 (Mlabout li aens cleared and 4(1 fruit

UUciWUt AND DKA1.HH IN

FRUIT, SHADE
(I. 20 acres of unimproved laud

(i miles from town, level and eas-
ily irrigated; will grow any kind
of crops; close to school and

tl'ee.sset A house, one half mile
from scdnol, on II. V. I), route 1700

2. 5 acres 2 miles from town on
West side. All in culti vM ion ; 2
acres in straw berries; a few fruit.

Deaditian was liuiiK for the murder of TREESAND
GRAPE VINES

SMALL FRUITSORNAMENTALI'liiiieh 1S((I

and other truit. luisy terms.
Only $1500

2. Lot GOxW), good location
and fine view 250

3. One and one half lots on
State treet, fenced, sidewalk and
frui'. trees 050

4. Six line lots on the bill, very
flue view 1 loo

5. A good building lot in
addition 20(

6. Small bouse nnd good lot in
Blowers' addition K00

7. House and lotand good barn
in gon.) sightly location 1250

8. A gooil ss corner on
Oak street, 75x10(1 (tel. Three
good buildings on the property... 5001)

two men near Willow Junction on the
old Canyon City trail. The banning
was public, and hundreds of people
ciiine from miles around to witness the
e ;ecution.

The second hantiiii! orcured in 1878,

Evergreens. Roses and Shrubbery.
Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.

trees; 11 4 room house; small Inn 11 ;

close to church. Knsy terms 1500
.'!. 20 acres of good apple land,

unimproved, 12 miles from town 750
4. 40 ueres (I miles from town,

'.)" acres in cultivation, 4 ueres in
.strawberries, till) apple trees of
the hest varieties and ill line

acres in alfalfa and
clover; nil good land, one-ha- lf

7. HO acres six miles fiom tow n
on West side; 4 acres in hearing
orchard; creek runs through the
place; tine for fruit or grass; good

bouse 8500
H. Ilat l'V ISrown place of 5 acres

4 acres in st la wherries; horse,
wagon, harness, farm tools ml a
inch water righl go with the

1500

when Crossen was sheriff. Jim Cook
and George Civl.! were being held in
thecoiinly jail on a charge of larceny.
Craig turned state's evidence on his pal.
Cook, in some unknown manner, se-

cured a razor. He camly arose from
the mess table at the noon hour, and

Vo e on tne proposition of issuing
bonds, just as is done in a school dis-
trict.

After bonds are voted, the. director
will decide what amount shall be offered
for sale. As all this will require

time, some method will be
adopted for raising money for a prelim

CO.
DKAI.KKS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

Hood Bivicit Hkiohts, Fitioic Dklivkkv.

inary survey and estimate of the cost ot
the undertaking.

K. C. .Sherrieh wishes the Glacier to EVERY FARMERstate that the committee who has pre
viotisly looked after the ir':g.ition dis
trict work lias called a meeting of the THE MILL WILL NEVER GRIND . Vi.In Hood River V llli'V needs isarmers at tli ! turret', sc i i. !i i with the water Unit iH mutt. Imi onlil...

to Use odikI tools, the best
I am prepared to supplySaturday evening at 8 o'clock, for the not too o(),,il for iiiii.

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery,

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

Hood River Heights

Confectionery

H. F. JOCHIMSEN, Prop.

tin; mill, our m ori i'I'h luive
Illicit ho Hiu'ci'Hsl'iilly tiiiit new omoh mefill nee s 111
onitliililly eoiniML' in from , ,1 1' ..1,1

patroiiH. Are.you 1. I,e one ..f tliein?Plows, Harrow Cultivators,s,

quick as a tlnsh almost severed the head
oi Craig from the body.

"(iive me the gallow; uo life im-

prison inent (or me," he remarked as
Sheriff Crossen covered the murderer
with hi revolver. Cook received his
ju t ts in a short time.

Klickitat Farmers are Happy.
Special to the Glrcier.

Goldendale, WiibIi , May 8. A nice
rain fell throughout the valley last week
which made a broad smile come over
H e faces of the fanners, and in fact
everyone w as pleased to see it come as
the farmers, are the backbone of a
country.

Sheriff Warwick and Assessor Kayser
are kept these days collecting the
migratoiy tax on Oregon she'p tha'
are coining into the county.

Will a n !'. Ge-s- t I lui" sued for a di-- v

rce i i tic supi re r court nguinst I'aul-- i
lie K. . They were married st

Vancomer, Wash., Kehuaiy 11, IWIS,
aid have resided in Ihe west end of
Klickitat eoiin'y. The cause of action
Has ahaiidonuH nt.

Our Dulles l'uient aii.l Wliil.. Hiver
Hour 1h llie Iiiii nt 111.1 milled, mid1.. i'. j. a j . , ,
in K'Olllnl from Ihe lent selected W'lieii!'111 uiet an 1001s inai are needed on every well

farm. For on-har- tools California, Sr. lt'ilit I

equipped
iUp ('nt 11-- ill fact the ereum of the wheat fleldi. mmm

mMimami It make the m(,Mi dt lli ioiiH hread
while and palatuMc.Xeur I'.aH'hall Orounds on the Iloigliln WilV has HO superior. The

FOIt NAI.K II V(iive l's a Call

STRANANAN & UAGLliY

purpose of devising ways and means of
raising money to make a preliminary
survey and to s 'cure an estima'e on the
probable cost of the propostd ditch.

1 1 is the suggestion of several ' f the
farmers that the district secure a loan
cf t"iU), and use what is necessary of
tins sum in making the preliminary
survey. When the survey is completed
and an estimate of the probable cost se-

cured, there will te something definite
to resent as argument w hy the farmers
sho dd vote bonds tor the construction
of the proposed ungating system.

It is the intention of the d

district to purchase ttie dicth and
rights of way of the Water Supply Co.,
a majority of the stockholder! of the
company haying given their word in
writing ihat ihey will dispose of their
stock at par, w hicli or the whole svstt ni
amounts to ifSli'lNI. Ju-- t what the pro-
posed canal to bring out water for the
needs of all will Cost is impossible to
cav. lMiimitts have been placed at
from IHy.HN) to iliu.WK).

Hood River, Or.

Ohio Reversable Extension Head Disc
is the only one on Ihe market that is worthy of the name.
Acme Harrow is too well known to need a description.
Osliortie Combination Spring Tooth Harrows are without
a compel itor. If you need a Cherries will seen be here!

Rfltowvou will neoa nlctnre penrflHontlnfif a box of Fatnt. Vntllafert Pnppr ( h; vWAGON OR BUGGY CartonH, eight of which tit tulo the rKUlur tun pound eautHrn Wooden Choi ry V. ? m
of the cartoon can be sent In every Rtiinrncnt of ttieoiritnary pa k. Ov.r iimIImkI is il. :,xt
onTenint way to pack cliprrlns, bwiidnH surely (tiiKrHiiteelriff that the fruit will rtv li 1U

4eUuation la perfect condition, to ouy nothing of tho better price to he obtained
Fort lea rin ir your land vou need nowdercan supply you

I nave 111st received a carload and have it stored in a ninjr- -

supply you cheaper than you can ret.aziiie here, and can
it from Fort land.

BERT G. BOARDMAN,

Has opened a

General Store
AT ODELL

and will keep on hand a first-clas-s

stock of

Groceries, Flour and Feed

The public is invited to call

and inspect the stock. A

square deal for all.

PACK
Yours inijLand Plaster, Flour and Feed Onr apace will not allow 11s to Rive rtetall i. But

wekeptari'iuirUim all Kales lat year anil
our ciMtoniein otitainul In bluuwt vitv eaio

BETTER PRICES FOR FRUITWhy?at tin

Good Fruit Prospects at I'nion
Iv L Smith, who was at Union last

w here h" addres-ei- l a large assem-
bly of fruiliirowers and citizens on the
' ni (Us of shipping associ-
ations, states Ihat the prospects for
fruit-ar- very fair. Tears may lie a
light crop, but oilier fruits are showing
up well.

Union is beoominir an important
fruit center, and the farmers there are
taking lessors from Hood Kiver in mar-
keting their fruits through local asso-
ciations. Mr. Smith' address outlined
tb 1 work that has been done here, and
then be permitted the growers to ask
him questions. They bad many things
to inquire aliout, but nothing in the
truit line can stump the president of
of the state board o( horticulture, who
lakes delight in talking on fruit.

Hare Yon Sprayed Vett
Get your material of Clarke an save

inonev.

111 any quantity nn ri1it prices. Full line of staple
The Barramento Daily Fruit World Telegraphic record! oanit 1011 and Fishing Tackle a specialty.

. Axes, X-C- ut Saws, Shovels, Spades and
drocenes, Annum

Iurl Wire. Bopi
rar.lan tools.

(.runts .w Road for Mosier.
Tin1 Wii-- c i cull ii ty coiomii-ioMei-

ourt (.'lantid :i new mal lust week
r tin- upper Mosicr valley. A lurj--

iiuinU-- r of tii.iaycrs luul tUionl f r
the ioail, ami there mhh no ojipoitiin
except from one hinm r tirel it me.pect-(-

tiiiit lire riant will he laiil out so as
not inconvenience Mr S'anffer.

The propofcil nnil it runts riuhl
tli'iiHth tne iniiMlc ol Mr Standi r'x
riu.ch, cull i tilt out Koine of the lrt of
Lis cnl'.ivatfil laii'l. Mr. StaufFer will
eio!( nvor t ' h ive the rnml o around
his hiini iiisietut of direct y through
the .ml.

lU ie Vitrol at Clarke's "c a pound.

prove tills iUiU'iiiuut.
We will cheerfully answer ny qnwitlon tn resardto oor r

perlene with this package. Its phenomeual kale has aurprlaed M
and we want all to gel the bencflt of lis use.

Yours For Iiu in ss.
COMMON SENSE FRUIT CARRIER CO.

Mamrfacruiwa of Chmrry Carton

.. I0X46T SAN JOSE. CAU
D. M'DONALDJanitor Work

.lanltor work rtone t rearonlil prtcct. l.y
experieiKjed mm, Apply to K. W. L'HoNS,
rh.mc in.

3rd and River Street. Hood Hirer, Ore. For Sale by (i. I). WO; 1MVOH I'll, II hh! Kiver, Oregon.

e


